Wildwood Park
Cirencester Near Gloucester
Only a mile from the centre of Cirencester, can be found Wildwood Park. On the
edge of the Cotswolds, one of the most beautiful areas of the country, with rolling
hills and picturesque countryside, Wildwood Park is a quiet and tranquil residential
park for the over 50’s in their post work leisure years.
All of the homes at Wildwood Park are connected to natural gas and most of the
homes have their own private parking and garages. Pets are allowed at the discretion
of the management.

Local Amenities
With a regular local bus service that stops close to the park, Cirencester is only
minutes away with its bustling streets and many essential shops with a street market
which is held every Monday and Friday. Since 1999 Cirencester has held a very
popular farmers market with craft and antique markets being a regular feature other
days of the week..
Situated to the west of Cirencester is Cirencester park which is the family seat of the
Earls of Bathurst. The park covers 3000 acres and it provides visitors a walk in a
tranquil and a relaxed environment. Within Cirencester park is the famous Pologround, founded in 1894 and is the oldest polo playing ground in the UK. Its idyllic
surroundings make it probably the prettiest.
In and around Cirencester, close to Wildwood Park are many different restaurants and
hotels that are ideal for entertaining friends or treating yourself to a special meal for a
special occasion. In particular, The Corinium Hotel offers a wide selection of dishes
on their menu whether it’s for a formal or more informal occasion, or just for a quick
snack between shopping trips or days of exploring the surrounding area. Sitting
between the River Thames and the Severn canal is The Tunnel House Inn, offering
excellent home cooked food using fresh and seasonal ingredients. One can enjoy the
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lifestyle and location

beyond expectation

view across the fields whilst eating in the garden during summer or come winter in
the ambiance of three open fires.
How to find us
Directions to the park
Travelling from either Gloucester on the A417 or Swindon on the A419: Leave at the
Burford Road junction and head towards Cirencester. At the first roundabout turn
left, at the second roundabout turn right towards 'Stroud'. At the third roundabout turn
left and then immediately left again into Bridge Road. Wildwood Park is situated on
Cherry Tree Drive, half a mile along on the left, after the bend at the end of Bridge
Road.
Sat-Nav Postcode Ref: GL7 1PL
,
Contacting the park
Wildwood Park,
Siddington Road, Cirencester,
Gloucestershire GL7 1PL
Telephone: 01793 722100

